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Im am  zade I shmael (miyane) tomb  

 This tomb  was changed consi devably during time and  turned into a 

vemote building . how eve it was vecons truet۱۳٥٤. this historical – 

religious building  attracted people attention  toward it after  

reconstruction  Emam zade Ishamacl who is know to kamal – al- din is  

situated in the south of general mosque and connected to it wall  of this 

building is made of brick and has a dome . which  it s outed surfacc 

huscovered woth tur quoise – coloured  tiles . tomb  in  ternal size is 

about ۳۰ square meters (٥/٥* ٥/٥ ) and its height to dome is ٤/٥ m . 

domeheight  is ٦ m . there is a door in  the northern  wall which  is  over  

looking to general mpsque. And above it s stony in scroption has 

engraved the following phorase : 

Allah, mohammad garden of sayyid – al shohasae kamal- al –din Ebn 

sayyid mohammad Ebn Ema, jafare sadegh was appear in they ear of 

۹۲۳ . also  hoonourable fother of Imomzade is know to mohammad  who 

is situa ted in the kondovan  villayc . this tomb  has an  unigue antiguity 

with amall eathen  building simplev view and small wooden  shirine  in 

samc villaye presence of tall minaret which is made of  brick attraets at  

its environment are ۱۳ and ۱۱ meter respeetively and its building history 

was obta ined from poems on inscription . 

Mashhad biramali Ebe avaz ( the year of ) ۱۲٥۸ hejira this minaret has 

two stony in scription , one of them  put obove a door the other put 

behind of brick made walls  this inscription hasin trest attraction  but 

whole pavt of in scroption is  not clean . this building was repaired  with 

materials like stone , cement  and  thle by a benevolent person by the 

name of hay hasan karimeyon  this tome , at the present has a very lavye 

lavd which its  fouren trancc door is over liking to emam zade . 

Bechnd of tomb , on of the Koran  surch is written  on tiles and had ib 

stalled a gainst emam zade. 

Entrance door , mourning scrmoney of muharram ( the tenth and ninth 

day of mu harram). 

Were held have eachyear. In the tenthday  of muharram people wich 

attending to  different mourning gangs or griups , this sermony was 

pevrormed. 

 And different cliques of people  . all  cry  and regret a sura event , 

moirner people wich atten ding to this tombe , hold splendid pray er in 

memory of a sura and Emam hossain they read a sura pilgrimagetoo.  


